
Right Hon. W.t.U.King, 
LAurier House 
Otta a, Ontario. 

Denr Mr. King:-

Februnry 4, 1935 

I am taking the liberty or hund1ng you herewith a 
series ot letters publiahed in the Kitchonor Daily Record a few 
month ago. 

You will recall th·1t tho subject of these letters 
rece1Ted some conaiueration durine one ot my ~1sits to Laurier 
Houae about three yenra ago; and at tha"'G time I agreed with you 
that thu time was not yet ripe to nake ,;be ~iello which I then held 
a matter ot practical politics. Today tho situation hua chaneed; 
and I bolieve tho tiue huo come when only the most fur-reuchine 
proposals con o~vo the Liborol ~1rty; nnd these proposals must 
be ennoterl into praoticnl legislation to save the country. 

not now to discuss the PI-me Hinister's insincerity; 
nor the futility ot his efforts to "blest" his way through the 
constitution to the tvJcon:plishza.ent or his e1:llresse<l purpose; but 
the question rnised by Harry Anderson ot TJfF. GLOBE us to whether 
"The people are moro co.nderned with past prtmtises thPJl with 
pres nt pcr~,onnances" is worthy ot acme con:31deration. The tact is 
the t the Prime Hinister ha:3 r.1nde certn1n propoauls which, to many, 
may look like per"o:rr.1ances; and those proposals, futile though)' 
they ony be to occ:OI'l lish c.ny r,ond purpose Dl8y, in a nentture, stem 
the tide t.hnt was fast moving aguinat the proucnt go"V''Jmment. 

The proposals set f't)rth in the let'ters he1•owith 
submitted for your consideration were p1-etty genarully ac,:epted as 
sound at the time they were published; although John lnlter, writing 
over the pen name ot J. R~,.,LAW, offered n<)l''le opnos it ion to them; 
but this opposition was inspired by the fact thnt Walter hoped to be 
the c.C~F. candidate in tho next election, nnd the further thought 
that the writer might entertain uirnil~r aopirntiona with regard to 
the Liberal nomination. · 

There is nothinp in tlto Prirlo Minister•~; proposals 
thnt will benefit the unemployed of today; and nothing that will 
benefit those now employed unloa~ conditions become so r.tuch worse 
that those now employed will, ithin tho next twelve nonths, be 
f'orcPd to join tho ronks or the unenp)oyed. 



Hon. V .L.M.King (2) 

In submitting these lot~era to you I do so from a 
sense of loyalty to youraalt Rnd to the party which you ao ably 
leadt. 'a loyalty that has increased with the passing years; and 
a de~irA to be ot a~e lit~le service in helping to solve the 
problams with which the Liberal Party is confronted. 

I should bo glad to hnve the file returned 
after you are through with the letters. 

With kindest personal regnrds, and owry good 
wish tor your 3Uccess in cambnting the most unscrupulous set 
of' poli tici..ane thnt has reigned in Ot~awa during my tine, 

. I ramA1n, 

Your a1ncore friond. 

P.S. 
I sh<>uld be plnd to receive a Hanaard report of nny 

speech you may delivor on the Gove~~nt'e Social Reform 
proposnls. 

O.H.B. 
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